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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF~ CALIFO~jA' 
it , 

In the Matter of the ~i>11cat!onof ) 
LINDEMAN BROS.:it INC., for ad:bority, ) 
pursuant to the provisions of ' ) 
Section. 3666· of the Pub11clJtllit1es., ) 
Code> to depart from· the minimum ~ 
rates, rales.and'r~tions:of .' 
Mfnimumlt9.teTarlffNo. 7-A •. ' 

" 

Application No, •. 55639 
,(F11ed.Apr1l17 :t197~J: 

. '. 

INTERIM OPINION 

Lindet:2.n Bros., Inc;, a co::porat!on~ holds a, dump- tr.lck 

carrier permit which authorizes the tr4nsportat1on', vf mi:"dDg,. building, 
p.avl.ng:it and construction materials, :tn bulk, in damp truck equipment 
between all points. in the State of caJ.i#orD.ia. 

By this application authority is requested to. as~ess tonnage 
rates, less than otherri.se applicable, for the transportation of 
concrete pavement aggregete, aggregate base, and cement treated base 
frOUl tbe plant of A. Teichert & Son, Ine. located at, perldns. to. a 

construction jobsitc near Hood, involving m1 extens:Lonof·Intersta,te 
Bighway 5 in Sacramento County. 

The rates proposed by applicant are based 011 'the· hoUrly: 
rates established by Decision No. 84299, effeet:l.veMay 6,,' 1975):,7 
l'hehourly rate :ts converted to oS. tmmage rate' by 'the' .appliea:tionof 
the average weight and total load~, weight~ a:cd rtmDiDg. time, of; 73 ' 
trips between: the poiuts in question. ExlUbit C to'the' ap1'1ication 
indicates the average load was 25 tons> the average d1Sta:r1ce· was 
17.6, miles, and' the total average time was 64.5 ~ut~~,These'~ta. 

1.1 Column "M" rate named in Item 390 ($24 .35)';' . 
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'N'ere used to develop the proposed rate applicable to Stat!ons:440 to 
684 j obsi.tes 7 located ~twe~ the Hood Frankl.!n Road overcrossing and 
the noreherly boun.dary of townsMp 6, north. The proposed' rate, 
applicable to southerly jobsltes., Q1 added 5.3 m1nutes:" was, .a~ded to 
accommodate 2 addit:f.on.el miles:. 'Xbe direct: eOD.ve~siotiproduced, a 
rate of $1.05 per ton, applicable to Stations 440,to 6'84 £Or ,which a 
ra~ of $1.08 per ton is proposed. '!be converted hourly rate for the 
southerly jobsi'te8 is $1.13 for which $1.16 per ton is pr~osed~ 

l' ,", ,.'. 

sought:. 
Applicant proposes the following conditions t4> theauthorlty 

(8;) The transportation s'!:Jal.l not be less-than 
revenues tbclt "Aould bave, beeJ:l eazned under 
the ~11c.o.ole hoarly rates' :tn ~of..Q.u:n R .. ~'Ce 
Ta...-1f£ 7-A for the same'transportation. 

(b) Other than the aathority sought, allotber, 
~rovisi.ons of Mi.Il;mU::1 Rate Tari££ 7-A s,bal.l 
.spply to 'Che service. 

(c) The aut!lority shall ~ire on Oe~ober 1$, 1975. 

The California Dump Track Owners' Association and,' ehe 
Associated Incicpendeut ~-Operatc::s, I:1c. have reqaested' 'tha,~, t;Qis 

ma:te= be set fo= public, hearing..: The' Cal:tfo:tUa' T:uck11:1ieAssoeiation. 
ha.s indicated an interest in t~ Clatter, but'd1d,not'reques1:i>Ublie 
hear1nS. 

Applicant :requests !nter1:l.,authori.ty pend:tng bear:tng ~c .' the' 
t::'ausportation services are seh-edaled tocom::a.enceearly .1n'~ •. ' '!he ' 
condi.tion'that the revenues ea:ned . under. the,'propo~ed . rates , sball'noe 

be lesstban revenues the.t would have" been earned' Qlde= the, boarly 

rates c~ls us to conclude tilat inter...ra. s.uthor:t:ey 'shO.udbe 8:ltb.o
r1zed~ and that a public he.ar1:lg be scheduled· for f1nl!l,determ:tl:iation:' 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

" ,', 

INTERIM ORDER, 

1. I..i!:.cleman Bros.~, Ine. is authorized, to' ,depart from the , 

m1ni.mam.rates set forth in. M"nimum Rate,'Tariff i~A by cbSrging those 
',', 

rates set forth in Appendix A of this deeision. This:autbor:£.tydoes 
not include any deviation from any r.ates~ruleS'~ or regulations 
~eept as spec:l.fically set fotth in Append:£x A. 

2. The authority granted shall expire, s:[x Clonths8£terthe 
effective'date of tlUs order unless sooner eaneeled, mod1£1ed, 0::-

' ." " 

extended by order of the' Commission .. " 

3. ,A public: hesr1.ng, sb4l1 be scheduled" on tbisaPi>11cat:1on 
at ,a' date to, be set. 

The effeetivedate of tbi.s o:der is ~be date, bexeo:e. 
Dated at s.n 'Fra.n~. ~' california, tbis3 r ..#-l/ 

day of JUNE", 1975. 
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APPENDIX A 

S'hipper: A. Teichert & Son,' Inc~ 

Commodities: Concrete pavement. aggregate; Class 2~' aggrega.te>:base; 
. cement tre.ated·base. ' 

Minimum Weight:. 25 to:lS per unit 'of c:arr.r.er'sequipm.ent .. ; 

~: A. Teichert & Son, Inc. 's production plant at'Perld.ns;J 
Californ1e... ",. . . 

12: In~erstate B:tghway·: 5 jobsite of A. Teichert & Son:J. Inc'. 1n. 
Sacramento County which extends from· I.ambert Road to· ,:Beach Lake 
Bridge, about 1.5 miles south of Sacramento,. 

Unit of Equipment: Truek-tractor and. ttgo'bottom-d::zmp,. trailers. 
. .' 

Rate: - (a) FroI:!Perkins punt to Stations 
440 to 684 ~t j'obs!te •••••••••••••••••• $l.OSper ton 

(b) From Perkins plant to Station 240 to·, 
but not including, Station 440 at 
j obsite •••••• ' ........................... f' • ...... $1.16 per ton. 

COI'l,ditio1.'ls: (a) Carrier's charges. for the transportation shall not 
be less than revenues tb:lt would beve been earned 
under the ap"'plicable hourly rates, in Min1mum Rate 
Xsrlff 7-A for the, same transport:atioll .. 
Carrier shall retain and preserve copies of its 
freight bills, subj ect to the Coam::ission:' s 
inspection, for a period of not lesstban three 
years' froQ. the dates of issuance thereof;,· and 
each ·such copy of its freight bills shall have. 
attached a statement of the charges wbich 'i;-1ot:ld· 
bave been ASSessed 1£ the mjnofmm rates bad been 
applied and full infortn.ati01lnecessaryfor 
accurate determh!a.t:1on of the charges under the. 
minfmmo. ra.tes. . . ' 

. . . , 

(b) Other than the authority descrlbed' above~all other 
prov:t&1ons of Mb,fmum··Raee Tariff 7-A shall" apply 
tc>., the Service. . ' 
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